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MAURICE WALL .OF NEWBRIDGEt
(By SEAMUS O'CEALLAIGH)

T HE final decade of ~e la,st the l~dership Of that great Gael:
century saw a hoted football Maurice Wall,"

combination in Newbridge, a dis" And h~re is what the grea,t ~~-
trict situated in the flat and fertile lete a,nd tootbjl.ller. Tom McNa-
plain between Ratnkeale and Ask- mara, of S1.Ielbourne, th,9].1ght of
eaton, about three miles from the the N~wbrldge ladS:- I ~ave
former and half ~at from the lat- played m aJI ~e .no~ble matqu!!!!
ter. of the county,. a~mst.some of ticle

The traditions of Gaelic ganl~S ~ea.test c~bmatlol;ls In Ireland I.n
We~ e l a id in the d istrict before the e Inter-countY' series, but ~ere IS

."" , .' one I will ever remember, and that
s~lrrlng days of 67, ~nd w~J? tn: I.s against N~wbridge. They put me
hlg~ hopes. of tha~ .tlme of m!!:ur In bed for most of a week~not by
rectlon ag~nst BrJtlsh aggression any means were ~ey foul pl4loyer~,
y.'ent down m di!!ast~r and woe, the but ~eir style was the tnen rough
mfl].l~nce of the Irish Repu~lic~n and tumble tactics the well be-
Brotherhood never ceasel;i t9. be love!i Of early G.A.A:days. :l:n foot-
usedfo~tne purpose of nlalntll.WJ~g ball of this class they stood out
the active interest of the yo\lth ml On their own,"
the Irish Ireland ideal. "I mE SHADOW OF FA(Y:I:'JON,

C9tJs~q.uentlY. . wh eX} Mlch~el The sha.dow .of f&ction was still
Cu$ack ~ssued his clarJon c~ll in in OUr midst In tnose now long
1884, askJng the youtn of the county past early days of Gaelic endeav-
to :eIirol thenlSe)ves beneath the our. No race meeting political
G.A.A. b~ner, the respo~se from gathering. fair or market, would
the youth. of Newbndge;and the wind ].Ip without baving fiom~
adjoiQing difitricts of RiddJestown melee, and it was only natural
and Coolcoppa was as fuJl and as tnat. when the. exciten;Jent and ~n-
enthusiastic as the fame of the areQ. thusJasm assocJated WJth the early
in the natioQal struggle suggested g.ames under Gaelic laws brougbt
it should be,. rJval crowds together t~at clashes

We havelton the autnority of ~houldi OqC\1,r. In their e.arliest en-
s\llCh old campaigtJers as Mich~el gagements the NewbrJdge boys
Slattery; James Downey &nd MJke wel;'e often called upon to b()ld.,.("Pad") Mulcahy that tne ancient theJr own, and re.sponded / man-

pastime knowing as "goaling" was f'.JllY, even On occasions when Jo.ng
everyhere play~d in t~e area lOtJg d1stances from the home parJsh
before the founq~n~ of th~ G.A.A., left ~em very ~uc~ outnumbered.
with the result that ~e road was In.common WJth oth~r leadJe~..9f

well prepared for the introduqtion GaelIc tho~ght at the time, M.aurJ()~

of tne game under the rules drawn Wall set hlm!3elf to remov.e thJS bl.o.t
up by Mautice Davin. shortly after from the IrJsh c~unt.rysld~, partl-
the Association was established. cularly from the sporting f!cene.

A man who had mucn to do with No man was bett.er ,equJpped for
the form~tion of the first regular tne task,. for Ma~rlce s motto a,ll
football team in Newbridge was through b~e w.as never to make an
that outstanding figure of ~e loca- enemy. CaptaIn of the team for
. . W II H. m~ny long years, and representa-~Jty-the late Mau~ce a , IS tive of his dis.trict in public aflair~

Jnfluenqe an~ capp.~lty for nard work for over twenty years. it was truly
and earnest ende/l.vour was never remarked by an inttmate friend
better reflected than in th~ efforts tnat wisdom and coolness were tne
ne .p~t beiJin~ tne gather.ng' ~nd two factors th,at expre!!sed his
t.ra~X}mg of tne youtns of the loea- honest. and unassuming character..
lIty Jnto a combina~on which many He discouraged any type qf bic-,
~ood judges ~e14tobe almof!t equal kering be.tween pla~ers, a.Qd if a
m status .to t,he renowned LImerick flare-up did occur, hJS advice was:
Co~merr;J~l~, even at a p~rio4 w~en "Take no ~oti.ce of them. LiketIie
t~atgreatteambeld tbe AIl-1r~1a,nd two goats pullIng th,is w~y and that
title; way, when they get tired they'~t

MAURICE WALL ELECTED stop:'
CAPTAIN. Only once 4i4 his t~~m g~t relj.lJy,

The Newbri~ge footballers el!!cted out of hand under his command"
Maurice Wall as their captain- and on that oGc~sion h,is influence;
fittitJg ~eeogn~tion of. the part he waS quickl3! evident, On f~e el;ige'
played In tnelr establI"hment, and of the fighting cro\vd h~ ~tnea Jq1-
it ca~ b~ I;~ely said that few cap- mediate attention by P.U~~lll'to: u~ nt~.
tains were respected and loved $,S two hands and snoutlng:" ~9Ys.
much as he was. listen to me for a minute. What i~,

The Newbridge footballers played all thf: fl~hting and ar~ing a~o~t ?~
many great games ag~inst some of Wh~t W111 the- peqple s~y 9~ly ~~
the greatest club teams ever. to are all a pack of .blackgu~rds, BY1
grace the Limerick arena, but prl~e the way ye are goIng on, one wourd'

jof place v:as always given to some ~ink i~ waf! a hundred acre farm
gran4 ()].Itlngs ~ aJnst the Commer- or a girl WJth a tn.ousan~ PQunq~,""
cials notably t~ose played whilst fortun~ all this row 1S about. Herl!i'
the~ity lads were preparing to par- in. the name of God, shak~ hands
ticip&te in the 1896 All-Ireland with each other and finish the.
series:in which they scored such a game. "",!hat is the whole thing
sper;tacul~r tri~mpb. onl y a .bJt of f~n, tnat no~e of ~Ii:.

Commercials adopted as their w~l gaIn a~,ythJng- by, whetner w~
method of training for that great Win or lose. -
ass&ult on the n~tional citadel the ~~E W~ lWl ' ~ d'S. WVIi CE.
playi¥g of a numbl!r of games ~urlce a.s a VJce s as
against leading r;lub teq.ms. That s~und to-day as It~!! three score
the policy was a sound one can be years ago, and on the t.hreshold of
judged from the ~sults. Matches ano~er season GaelIc players
bring out the true values in every coul~ usefully. dw~ll on ~IS sub7

1 '""
h A f ject and reallse tMt wh~~er in

payer, and t" matc~es 0 most field or forum the national pe.~-
value ar~ ones tnat brIng defeat as times are sporting engagement~
thepprtlon. ~ore can be learne~ over which no one should lose con.
fro~ suc1.I a g-ame than fro~ all trol of t~1!~r ()r even XJ:iake of ap
the victories ~ver won. . opponent on the field of plav an

9f all the teams the'! engaged Jt enemy.
was the .firm c°n.victJon of th~ We have all too many divisions
Co~m~rcJals r;aptaJ~ - the 1$rea14 i~ OWl' national life arid our big
C~nFltz~ral~-that the matches aim in ~e G.A.A, should be t9
WJth, NewbrJdge produced .the cement friendship&-to meet at e.~l
m~ us~ful tes~ the CommerqJ~s times in frien~ly rivalry. and, whe~
ha.~. . active days are over tb be uble tg

Another famed Commercials remmlber ,vith pleasure t1ie manYplayer, one of the ~ost spectacu,. friends met nn "'~Alic .fie)d~ .

Ja.r~.tootbUe1'S LimeriCk ~rearea= 'Thit-l~ on~e1'o£Yh;'gfeat~aci'iiev~"
Tim Ryan-has left on record ~his mf:nts qf the reallv !!~cessfuI
statement: "W~ played agaJnst player-tO be able to look bac~
teamf all over the country but the with pride and satisfaction on day~
toug:~est and best boys we ever madf:. happy thro].lgn the medium
m~t"were the b:unch who com- of frJendshlps forged in ~e white
~the NewbrJdge team. under heat of an unforgett~ble game,


